
WON BY A HEAVY VOTE.

Ohio Silver Democrats Simply Own tht State
Convebtion.

General V J. Warner w is temporary chair-

man nf tli" I i 11 rut t s Stnt" cnuv htloii
which not hi oluml'iis, ,luii" 21.

'1 In1 P i rt of i n l"i. toils m m i 1" seat-
ing tli'1 silver f r delegates In stnrk coun-
ty Hi" niily place w Ihtv tln-r- wus content
was adopted without oppoitioii. A minor-
ity report mi rti-- ling tin- - nil litlon to tli"
nuijotlly '( a tari!T plank, a I uhmi sympathy
1 In k und r - i denouncing tlin Hi'.

iil'li mi (i ti i ri 1 i ri of tin' Mut i

promptly tailed. A notion wii"tli"ii imi'li'to
strlk" out tin' unit nil" resolution. 'Mil was
also tabled. Tli" inoiii-- Link nio,t' J fol-

low:
"We, tin- - lieinocrats of Ohio, in conven-

tion assembled, hold t lint tli" money ii'i- -

tloii ik tin' Mini nii'i iiriiiiioiint issue now
before tin- - 1'i'oj In of tlii country, mi l Unit IN
wrly nii'l correct settlement I necessary to
tli" "revival of bushes it 1 the return of
prosperity: im reforo,

11" iV"i. That we nr unalterably op-
posed to tin- - single gold standard, mi'l

nn immediate to tln constitu-
tional riH'iH'V of gold ami silver by tin
restoration iiy tlil government independent
of other nations of tln tiiiri trl''t"il coinage
of liotli sliver nii'l gold standard money lit
tli" ratio of lil to I, im. I upon tli" terms of
csaet nn lit y resting prior to such
liver din to Im n f'lll legal t t r n I

Willi gold ruin, for nil debts nml dues, pub-I- "

iiinl rival".
"II"Koi i, That tli" delegate at Inrg"

OiIh ilny In "ii by this convention nnd tlm
delegate t i tli" national i'oiiv"iitl"ii from
lit" several i''.iifri'Kiii !il district, I" ninl
they are hereby instructed to uc nil honor-nl'l- "

iimuns to secure tlm ni"itlon of tli"
principle i'oiitiilii"i in tli" foregoing resoiu- -
tton by tlm niitliiiinl I ciin"Tiitl tivontlon
to I'" h"lil nt Chicago Jnlv 7, nii'l to vote only
for candidates for President nti'l VI I'p'sl- -
i"nt who nn- - known to lw In full accord
therewith; mid to n mplish tlmsc ends to
oast tli" Votes from th" State of Ohio us a
unit, as a miijority may determine,"

Til" platform will niloit"il t'y n Vote nf
MJ to lis.

Fur th" four d"legates.at-lnrg- " t" tb" t'lil-eag- o

convention tli" name of All"ii W, Thur-niu- -i

of Columbus, K. It. Flnli'v of llin-vri-

.1. W. Itookwulter of Springfield I,. K.'lloi-do- n

of Cleveland, John l 'on well of Cadiz.
John It. M l, ' .hi uf Cincinnati, Charles)'.
Salon of Cleveland wit" pp "iit"il

'lli 11 ret l.iillot resulted: Thurman 8H4.
Finli'y OJ). llookwnlti-- r .'Ml, flol.lnn 411. Con-W"- ll

111 Ml.cun r.l. Snli'ii 11 1. I'mnplu'll 1,
1 homiiii . ii w!iiry to olioti'ii :t:)7. Mi'l.i-nii- ,

Ttinrmnn, llohli'ii nii'l Flnlcy wcr il""lnr"il
pi'-t"i- .

I.. F. Ilolili'ti nml K. 11. Fliilev with "nlleil
for, ninl mii'l" hhi'"Iipi for Jr" "olniik'".
Mr. I ll iinn nn wiw "iilli-i- l for Imt liml t tln
tin 11. Mr. Mi'I.i'Hii wu prcin'iit.

Forth" four nlt"rnnt"i-nt-liiri"- , tli"
WIT" i'lwtil: V. K. lloi'kl-- r of I'uul-lltii- r,

'iuinr T. V. If o'il of ( Ini'inniitl,
l'i't'T II. l'l'Kimu of Toh'ilo mnl John V. I ll

of 'mllz.
For "lH"tiirn-nt-lnri- " tht immi'B of .1. H.

Fi'i'lili.'liii'T of tin in urit i. T. F. I'owf II of
t'ohitiilni", A. t'. ( iil'l"of Covington unit It.
H. l'ortT of Tiici'iirnwii wit" ir"!nt"i.
Fr"i'hlii'linrr nml 1'owi-l- l wt" nomlnnt"il.
Th" I'ftilot nniilt"il: l'r""hli"lni"r 4W,
I'owll lia.t'ul.l" 270, Tortrr 1(1:1.

For McTi'tnry of htit th" niiniiii of Arthur
A. Ilrown of ( S. r. lloiltT of Limit,
Hti'l ( hilt in A. Whit" of I i"or?"towii, W"ri
ir""iit"il, th" diillot r"Hultln: Ilrown "2;

VmliT ami; A lilt" :U1. Whit" wiM ili'.'lnri-i- l

tli" iiomliifc nfiiT miii'ti iliori"r.
F. .1. Illnii'lin, of t li'Ti'hinl,wiiM uouilnuti'il

for JiiiI.ni of thu KUr"mi) court.
Fin' foml ,uii l ilnlry ooinminiloniT, thi

nnnn'H ii'iitrr I M"K"'owu of ( ln"iiiniiti, J.
I. . Iio'iun, of Mnr) VJ' unit W. N. Cow.li'ii
o( gmik'T I'lty, wit ,r,.iM,t' .1, th" ImlUit
f..sii!timr: M Woowt lutyUu s'.l. rw;;b
ai."i. wii', ',(, ir,.,t th" ii',

Th.' tmllot t'r iiinm.,. th" lionr't .,,
II,. wm ki. follorn: Jo;,, Krniik
of imvloii ;;,; WiMn r l'."U!""oi,t ,,f S..w-lir- k

;U!". llMiuiinonl wias : lnri tlm iioml- -

ii". itiT "
i. m ii vi ntioii ii'ljounii'il

hvlii Ix'i'u in rtisloii ronliiiiioimly Hewn
Jinir." ..

FREE TRADE AND GOLD.

Wiiconun Democrats Stand By The Ad-

ministration.
I'linlnimn Tlmum V. Friiwloy mii'l" n (.'"M

n Ii to th" lii'iiui'Tiill'' .itnt" "oiiviiitioii
on tnkiUK Hi" I'luilr. 1 In' i liitfoim m for
In'" tr:i'l" mi'l it k'ol'l Ktmnliir'l. llu silver
ini'ii in ii ro-.- ii it. of it miii'iit will iMirry n i'.hi-t- "l

to tin' iiiiuoiinl I'oiivi'iitioii for two

Fri'" hllvi'i- .i'yi'loi".l iiiii'x'i'i'i" I xtr"iiKth
In th" I'oiiM'titioii, though thu k'ol'l mi'ii won.
Th" silvi-- r nmn wit" foiui I to i iiiiiIht 1UH of
of tin II IS di'li'irnt" In th" roiivi'iitlon on th"
t"-- t vol". Th" ilWi'unti'-i.nt-larn- " to tlm
unlioinil I'onviiitlou urn nil KoM nt ii ii .1 u r. I

nilT.nMiti'H ninl nr" hi'iidi'il l.y Si'imtor Willinm
F. VIIiik iind li.'ii, l Mwiir.l S. Urann. Tlm
tlHtil''t ili'li-u.iti'- s i'ho."n I'.v th" iliitrii't il"l"-Kntio- n

fii'-- l i '!') hi'vitiiI kIIvit nn'ii, Imt will
Im (joviTticil Iiy th" unit nil". They luivu u
1'ri'fi'fin'" for T"i.i'iitliil in)iiiiu"o.

Georgia Democrnti
Th" iitnt" l'fiiioiTiitii; con volition of (lonr-"I- h

wim in whuIoii Jnct four ImurH, st""
t'liiy wn rhiilriiiiin. Tlm (.liitf.irm ilncliin .1

uiiiinlill"lly for xiivi-r- , though ou" Kohl
lli'll'HIlt" WHH l'l"i-t"- l to no tu C'liloiik'o. Th"

ilviTlt"H who wit" in thu majority, klfkol
mil. h nt tin' k'ol.l tiniii, but h" wn.4 tori'i'd
tlirouli. Th" dt'li'Kiit" nro IIow"ll, Wululi
ltrowu uud l.i''K

HEARD IT HISS

And Later Ha Found the Aerolite in tb
Ground.

Imring a ruin torm Iitr--t week Thomns
Richards, who was standing on the porch of
hin home at Alliance, Ohio, was startled by
a bright llii-- h mid a hiding sound. The
next Instant he felt n concintxion which rat --

tied th windows of his duelling. 111. hards
believed that an aerolite had rtru.'k In his
yard, but was iiiml.l.' to irn I it until the next
iluy, when h" ills 'oviTed a hole within four
feet "f his house, nr. Mm. I whi 'h the tall grans
had been burned. A foot frg n th" siirtn.'e
lie found the aerolite, w hich w as a spheroid
In shape, nnd weighed m arly ten pounds.
It was so liar I that blows from u sledgeham-
mer fulled to break It. Local scientists say
It is composed mostly of meteoric Iron.

The Cutter Manacre.
Six thousand Slmix, the remnnnt of thu

mo-- t powerful tighter of thu American In-
dians, celebrated the great event iu their
war hUtory tlm twentieth anniversary of
the annihilation of Custer's command ou the
Little Dig Horn, June 'ii, 1H7H. They gather
eil at the scene of the terrible massacre nud
though peaceable Indulged In all the fan-
tastic dances and ceremonies incident to
their traditions. There will bo another big
celebration July 4.

Rich Gold Dopotiti.
A dipatch Iiiilnth, Minn., says: One of the

richest deposits of gold found iu this coun-
try hurt Jui-- t been uncoverod ou the Foley
property. The main shaft of thu Foley mlim,
now ilo'wu VM0 feet, has 110(1 feet of tunnel
work done. The vein Is from 3 to (1 feet wide
but calling it only three feet wide, It will
give a cube of ore three feet wide, 210 feet
hltfh, uud 11(111 feet long, or ls'J.OOO cubic feet.
As 10 etitiiii feet Hiunl ou" tou of ore there
lire 1N,000 tons of ore In sight, some if which
ussayed t.'uo tu the ton. The report of fiW
in gold to the tou as the product of this mine
was probably from picked ore. The milling
value of thu ore will b ut least tUS to thu
tou, which will make thu total value of ore
In light tm.100.

THREE GREAT STATES.

HW Tork, Ohio and Indian Hold Cobtoii
tiont tht Sama Day.

"t ho tlir"e Kr-a- t rtntm of Ohio, Indiana
nud Now York lml'1 thflr Demoorntli;

ti vlPi't il"l"(rat" to Chlrvitfo on
th" 2ltti. In N"w York T?rytliliiir was for
rouiuI tnoin'v, nltlioiik'h tlmnllviT nmn mad"
n nhowit'u of ctr nk'th. M"iiator Hill heailn
thn hie itro l"l"k'ailon, with otrmr iroml-ti"!- it

Iioniovrnt of th" Stat" as his nnnoi'lat"
In Ohio tli" fr" oolnnu" wlnif orcil a

vli'lory, th" vot" on Jilntform iMnnditiit
M'J for fn-- I'olnnu to liit iik'ulnst. (IcihtiiI
A. .1, WiirniT vtn l orninii- - lit rhiilrmnn of
th" couvi'iitlon, nml tlm H"l";tlon wan not-iih- l"

from th" fii.-- t that of lulu yi'ar, li"'aun
f hi.4 i. ioltloii to th" lliiain'iiil ooll. y of

th" ( mvt'liiiiil n lmlnlstriition. tli'imrnl
Wnrii'-- r hn nm ni'ti'd with tlm Iii'mocriillo
1'iirty. In lii'llnnn tlm illv"rlti' had inor"
1 ii ii two-thlril- n of a ooiivi'iitlon oomiioin'il
of of OVIT l,lid!l ll"l"BlltK, W hi) wT" jnirotl-"nll- y

titiiiiihiioiM for irovi-riio- r Mnttln'WA nt
th" I'niiitl'liit" for I'p'slili'iit. Si'imtorii Voor-h"- "

mnl Tur I" h"iid tli" di'li'irntioii t Chl- -
I'liijo, h" thr"" ii"W stnt'! 'l"''t l.i'J ii"l"-k'ut- ".

to th" nntloiinl "oiivi'titlon, of whom
7ii nr" for fr"" xllvor and 70 for fr"" "oliinrf"
with liitiTn.itioiinl iirrmik'"in'iit only.

Illinoli Democrats.
Th" Illltiol.i lii'inorrntl" I'linvotitlon trnns-m'ti'- .l

ItH l'iilrn'4 in iil.i.iit tlv" li'iur. Alt-K"- l'l

h"inl4 th" Stiito th'ki't, i'Vitv iioiiilni'ii
of whl.-l- i wns iinnmd I y and th"
i.hitform il"i'lnr"4 HtroiiKly for fr'" mImt.
Th" tii'k"t follow:

For ifovi'rnor - John I'. AltwM of .

I. S. Crawford
of I ill. hi county.

of ntnt" ITtml F.. l)ownlm? of
flint ciiniitv.'Auditor V. F. lliwk of 1(1 lilim l county.

Tri'iiKunT - F.dwnrd t'. l'auc of l ol' s
county.

Attorn"'-K"iKT- A. Trmln of
(lll.'HKo.

l'nlvt.itv truti'i Julia Holme Kmlth.
It. II. MorKiin. M. W. (Irnhnm.

l"l"itnt"H-nt-lnrK- " John 1". Altifdd, h. V.
Mi't'oniH II. V. II. Iliiiri. h- -i ii, (ii'orK" .

Flthtmi.
N'ltloiinl commlttci'innn 1 tionina (inhnn

of ( hi. 'in;.).

North Carolina Democrati.
Th" licmocratl" Stnt" convi'iitlon met nl

Itnli'ik'h mid wim called to order ly Statu
Chulnnitn I'au, who coiikTatulnti'd th" party
tlmt Hi countt"4 worn r"iri'Ki'utc l, nud that
thiT" wa4 not a content. Tlmodor" F. Klutt.
w n.4 mad" t- -ii poniry chairman, and after a
lirilliunt Mpi'i'nli auikihcH'iolutni"iit of com-mltti'-

tlm c.invi'iitiou took a till i.'M
p. tn. Th" I'lniik ri'lntiiik' to tlmini'lul alTnlm
diN'iir"4 for fro" colnnK". Tlm Mat" tl"k"t
wn 114 follown: Cyril 11. Watson for K('-criio- r:

"Tliomtt V. Milk in, li"Ut"iiaut-or-crno- r.

OUR TRADE WITH NORWAY.

The Little Penintala'i Import! Exceed By
By Far Her Exports.

The American trade with Norwny is re-

viewed in a bulletin Issued by the agricultur-
al department. It forms the seventh of the
serins relating to the extension of foreign
markets fur American agricultural products.
1 Im bulletin says the products of Norwegian
agriculture are not sulllcient to meet the re-

quirements of th" population, and food stuffs
have to imported in considerable iUiiiitltlcs.
Th" leading feature Is a iletuiled statistical
review of Norway's foreign trad", attention
being given to tli" character and source of
imported merchandise. The total imports,
exclusive of precious metals, in l:i4, were
valued at T''',2n.'i, 270. ami tlm exports at

3,J,7('J,;j.Vl. The principal agricultural im-

ports are rye and rye Hour, eoflcc, sugar.
pork, I'licoti and limns, hides, tallow, wool,
ctton, win" and linseed oil aud grape seed
(ills.

The principal y(,r,rtTirrt1iish,'ltimsT ami
!7iHh'J(0,i'Vures of wood. ry and forest
product together constitute more than two-third- s

of tlm entire export. Norway's trade
with tlm I'nited Matt is largely in favor of
tills country. Our leading exports to Nor-
way lire pork, bacon and hams, hides, tanned
and raw, grease and taliow, wheat and
wheat Hour, petroleum, piiriitlim aud ma-
chinery. The principal articles received In
return are wood pulp uud Ilsh.

FOUR HUNDRED KILLED.

Alarming Report From Armsnia Cruelty
of the Turks.

Another sanguinary outbreak has occurred
at Vim, and IHO are reported to be killed.
The Persians are promoting the distiirbnni'e.s
mid fomenting the revolt throughout Ar-

menia, i ll" llril.-'--s have now received lie.
I. .inn support, mid arc driving out the
Turks.

lilplonnitlc pressure is being brought to
bear upon the port". Increasing th" chances
of pence. Tlm following statement has been
received from ( apt. Vialnr: "I have wit-
nessed hideous enormities. Armenian girls
and women were publicly sold at auction.
A mother threw her two daughters into a
well before my eyes to save them from the
'l urks. F.vldenees of Turkish olll'dnl com-- I
plicity have been obtained by me. '1 he for-- i
eigu press should be ashamed to remain iu-- I
different."

('apt. Vialar deplores the humiliating role
accepted by France. The porte continues to
hang Armenians publicly. It is understood
that Kusntii will prevent the publishing of
Yuilar's report.

Iicnial Is given by the Sublime Forte to the
embassy statement that Turkish troops tired
upon the Armenian prisoners. Complete ac-
cord exists Isdween the representatives of
thu great powers on the subject of securing
tlm appointment of a Christian governor for
Crete and the fulfillment of ttm treaty ut
Hale pa. F.iich Ambiissndor will send un
Individual note to this effect.

ELECTRICITY OUTSTRIPS STEAM.

An Electrio Car Beats a New York Cen-

tral Train.
An exciting race between nn electric car on

tin' J In IT iilo and Niagara Falls railroad and nu
express train on the New York Central was
run from Niagara Falls to Touawanda. This
electric road Is considered th" llnest in the
World, nud the cms are heavy-weig- puluee
couches.

At 11 o'clock both thn trollev car and the
express train pulled out of Siiagara Fulls,
When the city was a mile behind thu engi-
neer of thu cxpns suggested a race by giv-
ing many short, sharp blasts from the
whistle nud then opening the throttle. The
inntormau responded by turning ou all thu
power, uud the couch began to wabble as
she spun with lightning speed over thu level
roadbed.

The electric coach moved at thu rate of (10

nn hour from Niagara Falls city lino to La-sul-

nnd run into Tounwauda half a iniuiitu
ahead of th.i express traiu. It was thu Is'st
racu of thu season nnd It was thu most ex-
ulting ever held Iu thu history of thu road.

WELCOME TO CANNON.

Utah Silveritss Couldn't Get too EntUun
astio.

Amid cheers of 20,000 people aud the uoom- -

Ing of cuunou, Seuutor F. J. Cannon, the
silver senator of I'tnh, was received at his
homo in Ogduu Wednesday night. A pro-cessl-

a mile iu leugth was formed with
bands and druili corps uud Senutor Cuunou
following in a carriage, hauled by u great
line of men. He wus taken to Lester park
aud into the pavlllou. 11 oh. William Glass,
man, editor of the Standard nod president
of the ailvur clubs of Utah, was made chair- -

I man, and uadu a rouslug silver iueeou.

IN A LIVING TOMB.- -

Ninety Workmen Hurried tn a Coal Mine
Wilkeibarro.

Tlm worst dl.nt"r that haa taken '1bm In

the anthrai'ltn coal ri'clona alnee thn KP'iit
Avomlaln accident In lsr.O, hy which 110 Uvea
were lost, occurred In thn. Newton mine, at
1'itt.ston, Hundny morniiik'. The surface of
tlm rr.ln had hen cuvlnir In for noma
week past. Ahout '.i0 men were ut to work
lift nU'lit to tlinlxT the roof, whh'h menu to
prop it up. While 1'iiifiik"'. I In this work the
roof fell in on them. Timre in a Imro po.sai-Mli- ty

that th" men, or nt least eome of them,
limy be behind the blif enve In. In that rase
they inny Ih nllv", but It will take
day to work to them, and by that time they
wlil be pulTocntcl. Th" Koni-ru- l belief is
that nil were killed by th" fall.

About 10 of th" imprisoned men were Eng-
lish spenklii)? miners, tlm other foreigner.

The men wit" at work propping up thn
roof wlmn th" full occurred. The nlarm wns
iinmi'diiiti'ly trl v.-t- i by the rliiirlio "f the Mr"
bells mid rescuers were put to work without
delay.

More than two-thir- d of tlm victim were
married men nml b'ave families, Amomr
them were r Mayor l.atiirnn, who was
Inside superintendent of the mine, and J. II.
I.ynott, a ward coun lliiinn. About two
wi-e- niro the nurveyor reported to deneral
Supcrliitctiii"iit l.nw that tlm mine was
'R'lUiT.llllf," mid that Utiles St"p W'T

Immeiiintely taken to timbiT it a cave-I- n or
full tnlk'l.t be looked for. hut. Law lost no
time, but nt once put n number of tlmbermen
nt work to brnce the fallliiir roof. The
osiU's;-e- " colltllllied, however, nud the
xlt ii Tit iiei'iiiiie iilnriiiiiiir. In th" afternoon
n xlluht f:ill oi cuireil. and thn men who were
at work hn l to before It. A consul-
tation of mine olll.'inls was then held, and it
WM4 divided that heroic measures Would
have to be resorted to to prevent heavy
il:imiiK''s to the mine.

Inside Superintendent t.anuan Rave In-

struction that Urn most experienced miner
should be secured nud that the pnrty hhould
ico down the mine at 7 o'clock. Expert tlm-
bermen (.nt In nu appearance nt that hour
mid wit" soon lowered Into the workings.
They made their Wliy to lied Ash Vein, 1,500
feet down the slope. The work of propping
proceeding rnpldly until, 11 o'clock when
another fall another. It mad" a low. rumbl-
ing noise, and th" flying coal and debris
drove the timh buck." 'J hen the "S'U""7.e"
ceased agnln mid tlm men thought It safe to
resume work. They labored on until 8:'J0
o'clock, when, so It U presumed, the roof
fell In without warning, tnakiug a tremen-
dous crash.

THE TUERET IS SAFE.

A Complete Test Made at the Indian Head
Testing Grounds.

Thu navy department has made a further
t"st of the representative battleship Turret,
which has heretofore lieen tired on at Indian
Head. This time tlm purpose was not to try
the pint", but to ascertain the displacing ef.
feet of heavy shot upon thu structure, with a
view to making sure that, as mounted on
shipboard, it would not be disabled by gnu
lire. A li Yhcel"r-St"rlln- g armor-pierc- er

wn tired nt the Turret with a velocl-it- y

of ,.,ihk) feet per second. A novel ar-
rangement of stylus mid chronograph, de-
vised for the i.urpos" by the ordnance ofll-cer- s,

attached to th" turret, showed not only
how much it was displaced by the shot, but
also tlm velocity of the movement, a most
important factor necessary to establish the
strength to be given the resisting mechanism.
In this ense tlm turret was driven back by
the shot four iiiel a half Inches, and In going
back it was lifted twice bodily into the air,
at llrst as niuch as a half inch olT tlm roll--

p'liths; 'The iiinxiTiihtii VulicitV (. tiiu 'Mil-
lion was seven mi l a half Inches per second,
so that the ordnance officials regnr 1 It as
ci rtain that the usual restraining device will
be ipiite sullliieu. to insure the safety uf thu
turret.

BIX PEOPLE PERISHED.

A Gale Causes the Drowning of a Plea-

sure Pnrty.
Word has reached Sluiw.iim, Wis., of the

drowning of six persons at Shawano lake
during a gale at Sunday evening. A party
consisting of (). A. Kisiim and wife, Herman
lirackev ami wife, Louis iiokcv. wife mid
child of I'ul.'iver; Mis l'.mma inrbrecht. of
Shawano, and Miss Margaret Cr we, of St.
Nalau., Manitowoc county, start". I from Ce-

cil about ,'i o'clock iu it. A. Ili.-ui- yacht,
en route for a f' W days outing on the north
shore of tlm ink", vvlieu about three miles
froinshore when the boat was eupsied by a
sinl'len s.iiall and th" party preciputed Into
the water. Mr. Ilisum mid Mr. iTackcy
clung to the eapsl.e. yacht for several hours
th" latter holding th" child in his arms win u
they Wer" rescued by parties Cecil, who were
attracted by their cries for help. The bodies
of the other six have not been rescued.

YELLOW FEVER IN CUBA.

Four D'aths and 41 Cases at Sagui La
Grande.

The most alarming Cuban yellow fever
report comes from Sugiu La Orunde, where
w here four deaths have occurred, and there
are 41 cases. It is expected that In a short
time tlm fever will bivomo epidemic, and If
It dons not become virulent in the city of Ha-
vana all previous experiences will bu revers-
ed.

Accurate knowledge as to the number nf
troops stricken with the disease lust year Is
denied by the Spanish government. The re-
port show a total of 1, jJJ cases and a mor-
tality of 30 per cent.

Special precautions will be taken to pre-
vent the introduction from Cuba into thu
Flitted States of Yellow fever. Kneh of the
four revenue cutters patrolling the Florida
const curries sanitary inspectors to Intercept
llshliu' smacks ami other vessels coming
from Cuba with no intent to enter legally it
port. Sanitary ius tors will be stationed
at every seaport of Cuba to report the preva
lence of yellow lever.

SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY.

Cotell Is Confronted by the Star Witness
in the Murder Trial.

The promised sensation In thu Cotell mur-

der trial developed when Flora A. Stone, the
you.igest daughter of the murdered Al-v- iu

uud Serene Stone, was put on thu
stand. It had been known that the girl, who
Is only It! years old, very pretty, retired and
modest iu demeanor, had a story to tull
which hud not been made public.

She testified that thu In an who entered her
room the night of thu murder attempted to
assault her, but before accomplishing his

ran away, evidently scared by thutiurposu thut he hud lieeu discovered. She
also swore thut on each occasion when he
spoke she recognized thu voice of Cotell. Ou
previous occasions, when Cotell was working
for her father, he hud attempted fitmllitiee
with her.

Thu defense on fulled to
shako thu testimony of thu girl. Thu light
over thu admission of the ooufcsslou of Co- -

I", n nu u w un iii'iu uilil t iiuhuio iiuiu
ofllcurs, ended iu its udmissiou.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

The Treasury Gold reserve at she close of
business on the 3uth, stood at 0101,925,153.

The president has appointed Dowau J. Al-

lison of Ulluols, a couusular clerk of the
United Stutoa. This la a life position

wst''' --iw.mnni'i vitiiioai vn

A CLOUDBURST.

Industrial Plants Were flooded. Causing
Work to Ceaae.

Wednesday evening a cloud burst north of
Reaver Fall causing Walnut run, small
stream that flow along thn west aide of
town, to become a ruglug river, and to final-
ly overflow It banks, causing one of thn
greatest flood In the north end of town that
has ever been wltnesvd. The sen of water
oovered a thickly populated district, acre
In extent, four and five feet deep. The In-

habitants, having the fear of the prediction
made that today the world would come to
an end, concluded that the prediction wan
coming true, And became panic-stricke- n.

The scene for fully an hour tieggars de-

scription, men, women and children fled
screaming with terror to higher ground,
where they viewed the rushing torrent thai
was filling th" lower stories of their home
with dismay, people who had not time to
escape retreated to the upper floor of their
nouse nnd men appeared at ttio upper win
dows, wringing their hand nnd crying for
rescue. Others dashed nut Into the Hood
with their little on In their arm and on
their bucks, and by wading waist-dee- p man-
aged to reach the hill west of the inundated
district.

In the business portion of that part of the
town th" street car track was two feet under
water, and all trallle was stopped. store
rooms were tilled with mud nud debris, and
the sidewalks were torn up, hardly a store
room along Flghth avenue, from Twenty--
second to Twenty-sixt- h stpet, escaped be.
Ing Hooded; cellars were tilled and oull'Ulld-in- g

were washed awnv.
The big mills of the Consolidated steel

work were several feet under water. The
Marginal railway wa several feet under
water, nnd washed awny In several places.
The 1 leaver Full chemical work and thu
Art tile works were flooded. A small stream
called llntcher's tun, along which I located
a iiumtsT of slaughter houses, was swollen
to such an unprecedented degree that the
slaughter houses wer overflowed, and all the
filth and all they contained was washed Into
Walnut run, nnd then down Into thestrlcken
district, causing a terrible stench and lodg-
ing in among the house

Thu damage will reach thousand of dol-
lars, which cannot yet be vstlmnted. For-
tunately no lives were lost. Several families
of Hungarians that lived near the bank ef
the stream In a very low place had to le res-
cued from the upper stories of their home
with improvised rafts. Iu severs I other In-

stances men had to swim for It to p nch their
homes. All along the stream many outhouses
were built, and these were all swept awny.

DAMAGE BY STORM,

Pip Lints Seriously Interfered with by
Washout.

About 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon a
waterspout was experienced within a radius
of 23 miles of Hlstervllle, W. Va., which lost-last-

for several hours. The water camo
down so rapidly that It amounted to a flood.
Thunder and lightning lielched forth at short
intervals, nnd It would bu no surprise if a
great dcul of damage is reported. Telegraph
and telephone lines were blown down at sev-
eral places, slaughter House mn, n very
small rivulet, came out very rapidly, nnd It
was only a short time until It had overflowed
Its banks nnd was doing damage. It runs
through a sewer under the llrst trestle north
of the Ohio Itiver rallraad depot hen', uud
came out with such force that It soon choked
the sewer up and the back water flooded
over a dozen dwellings north of the railroad
un J washed out several outbuildings ami
one stable containing several horses. Dowu
ut Long reach one bent was was washed out
of a railroad trestle, which will Indellultcly
delay trains iu both directions.

At Frleudlv another bent was washed out
and at Cow (louse run tlm entire trestle was
completely destroyed. No report tins beeu
received of liny lives being lost.
' A teit'kruin irom I)., Stays": 'A
disastrous cloudburst posseil over this sec-
tion, doing untold damage, llallroad traffic
out the Muskingum Yaliey Is entirely sus-
pended by washouts. The Ohio Kiver road
cannot be operated east of l'nrkersburg.
The main oil line of the liuckcye pipe line
company Is broken, and a sivtiou washed
away back of St. Marys. On Moss run, about
eight miles east of Marietta, thu Little Mus-
kingum river is over its bunks and full of
debris. A frame building, which had been a
grocery store, surrouudiHi by boxes of mer-
chandise, was llontisl uwuy. No lives ure
reported lost, though th"" exact extent of
the .lamas'" cannot bu told until later.

ALL RESIGNATIONS ACCEPTED.

Rhodes and Other Directors of the South
Africa Company Out.

It is oflbiully announced that the resigna-
tions of Cecil iihodes. Alfred licit and IT.
Rutherford Harris, as directors of thu ltritlsh
South Africa Company, have been accepted.
The llrst named tendered Ids resignation
some mouths ago us a result of the disclosures
mad" regarding the raid Into the Trans-
vaal, but action In the matter was suspended
ut the request of iihodes, who was then
about to engage thu Matabeles, according to
his telegraphic message, ithodes, it Is fur-
ther aunounceil, will reside in llhodcsiauud
assist iu the ltritish South Africa Company
to administer thu territory under lis con-
trol.

Dr. Harris was the Secretary for thu
liritlsh South Africa Company ut Capo Town.
The acceptance of the resignations of
Messrs. ltliodes, licit and Harris has un-
doubtedly the outcome of thu demand
of thu government of the South Africa Com-
pany for thu prosecution of ltliodes aud thu
other ltnpllcutod with him Iu the Transvaal
raid.

READS LIKE ROMANCE

A Man Served Twenty Years for Another'!
Crime.

With thn death of John Addingtnn, which
occurred ut the Dayton, O., Soldier's homo
last week, Is recalled one of thu most re-

markable tragedies aud romances in real
life that ever happened. Thu circumstances
give the impression that an innocent mau has
served a term in the penitentiary tor murder.

Thirty years ago, ut it New Yeur dance ut
I'lirtersvlile, I'a., two men were killed. John
Aildiugton was suspected, tried three times
nud dually served JO years. After relea.se l
he always protested his iniiocency nud ac-
cused Johu Oliver, owner of the hotel where
thu crime was committed. While Addington
wus iu prison Oliver's wife suddenly died
ami he married Mrs. Addmgtou, who Jesert-e- d

her ulue children. Oliver Is dead, Noth'
lug has beeu heard of his w ife lately. Scarce,
ly anybody ntmut the scene of thu crime now
liollovos Addington was guilty.

Weyler's Ediet In Force.
Tho period within which, according to

Oeneral Weyler'a edict, all eouutryineu lu
l'inar del llio must go to thu towns or go
to the Insurgent cumps expired on thu 2lilh.
Hereafter all who aru found lu the country
will bu held to bu enemies. People aru for-
bidden to take out food from Artemsia. Au
issue of U,OIH),000 of gold paper, ill bills
and fractional currency, lias been formally
authorized, to bo secured by .'l,(IOU.0.MI of
silver uud oco-thir- d ot thu collections from
stamps nnd stam tied paper. Thu Miuister of
the Colonies is to take measures to compel
lu circulation.

War Funds For Spain.
The Chamber of Deputies bus unanimous

ly adopted a bill enabliug thn Government to
raise 100,000,000 ou the security ot the to-

bacco monopoly thu money to be avullable
for war expenses in Cuba, timing the parlia-uiejjta- ry

roots i.

LATEST NEWS FROM WflSHINGION.

HARRISON WAS RELEASED.
' V

No Doubt However He Had Trespassed
Upon Venetuelan Territory.

The latest complication In thu Venezuelan
question has been settled promptly through
the friendly Intervention of tho United States
Mr. Andrade, the Vcner.uelan minister called
at the statu department Friday and banded
Mr. Olney a copy of a telegram Ii" bad Just
received from Mr. Ilojns, the Yener.uelan
minister of topign nlTalrs, stating that Mr.
Harrison, thu crown surveyor of liritlsh
(liilana, who, with hi party, had I sun plae-t'- d

In arrest by Venezuelan officials, had been
promptly released. Thu telegram to Minister
Andrade follows:

"It was yesterday when th" national com-
missary of Cuyun! telegraphed thn occur-
rence. Harrison and 19 more crossed on the
left bank of the Cuyunl to open a road. The

of Acarabi-s- l protested Iu
writing. Harrison insisted, and the

took him to the post of F.I Do-
rado. At soon a. thu government wa In-

formed it ordered the release of Harrison
and asked details."

It I undoubtedly trim that the prompt ac-
tion of the Venezuelan government wai, In
a measure, due to Mr. Olney's intercession,
through our minister at Caracas, aud it I

ts'lleved that the main Issue between ()pnt
llrltaln and Venezuela will bn even more
easy of settlement now that the latter gov-

ernment ha ts-c- so prompt to disavow the
the net of the

Minister Andrade say that thn Cuyunl
river has been the provisional boundary, and
has never before been crossed by thu liritlsh.
In all the encroachments made on Venezuelan
territory, the rights of Venezuela to all terri-
tory ou the left bank nf the Cuvunl have
been respected by thu liritlsh. l'osts have
been erected by the Venezuelans on the left
bank, and by the liritlsh ou thu right bank,
nnd while the country ou the right hank I

dispute, that on the left has never been dis-

puted, until Harrison nttemptcd to cross the
river against thu protest of thu Venezuelan
authorities.

TRADE IS STATIONARY.

Uncertainty of the Money Situation Retards
Improvement

R. O. Dun A Co. Iu thulr weekly review
say: Failure for thn week have been 217 in
tho United States against 250 last year, nud
21 In Canada, against 22 last year.

The monetary outlook is not yet clear to
some. The strength shown In recent con-

ventions by advocates of silver colnago and
expectation that the elements favoring that
policy may yet bo concentrated incline thorn
to a waiting attitude. The uuccrtiifuty re
tards Improvement, notwithstanding the
more widely prevalent feeling that the mon-
etary action of the m. Louis convention will
be sustained by thn people.

"The oottou mills of Fall ltlvor contem-
plate temporary stoppage, thu nature of
which Is now under discussion with the
Providence manufacturers. The I'a.inc, of
I.awreU'S', nnd tho Naumkeag.of Sulcm,havu
closed for a time, and practically all thn
Southern cotton mills will bu represented
with thn same object. Woolen mills were
active without concert, but It are mention-
ed as having closed this week.

There Is no similar movement in other Iu
dustries, though thu period of summer clos-
ing is at hand in many of them, uud import-
ant controversies as to wages of irou pud-ille- rs

und other hands make it likely thut the
annual stoppage Iu thut Industry may last
longer than usual. It may bu doubted
whether thu boot and shoe Industry bos ever
Iwen tw better nlj.np" on the whole, though
'lr U'li'tiirer- - ".' '"'I" that an advance (n.
irn, is necessary, wuicu de&Iots-- ' mu very

reluctant to pay.
"The great combinations, which th 'Iron

Age' reasons, tend to cause disastrously low
prices hereafter, still control thu market
both for materials mid finished products of
Iron and steel, though it Is reported thut
lower prices will soon be made for coke
owing to liotter utilization of the products,
and for nulls, owing to tlm heavy decrease iu
consumption. Thu billet pool reports no
large sale, but middlemen or outsiders con-
tinue to uudersell It. The new demand for
Ilnlshi'd product! Is very light, aud while
limitation average u shade lower most of
them are cut to securu business, Ilessemer
ptglsushndu lower nt 1 11.25 at liltsburg.
iim textile manufacturers are generally de-
vising curtailment of production, and thu
only change Iu prices Is downward.

BRITAIN'8 REQUEST MADE.

Secretary Olney Asked to Modiate With
Venetucla.

Secretary Olney has returned to Washing-

ton after uu absence of several davs. If he
has been conferring with Seuor I'upuyde
Lomu, thu Spanish minister, at Huston, no-
body at the state department will admit It.

Sir Julian l'oucefort, the liritlsh minister,
called upou Mr. Olney uud, it is understood,
presented thu request from his government
that Mr. Olney use his good olllces to bring
about a friendly settlement of the trouble
over the arrest of Harrison, thn liritlsh sur-
veyor, by Venezuelan police. SeiiorAuilrtt.lt)
the Veuczuelan minister, ulso called, presum-
ably on thu sumu business.

BRIEF MENTION.

Thn supreme court of Ohio Tuesday de-
cided thu excise tax of 1 percent on the gross
varuiugsof express companies constitutional.

Thu official cholera statistics show that
during tho past week were l..H.'s new cuses
ot thu disease reported uud 1.0H1 deaths.

All Great Urltuia U uow talking uhout t he
abandonment of the government's educa-
tional bill, Thu measure was uever pop-
ular.

James I). Gentry will pay with his life for
hilling prutly Madgu York", thu actress. Hu
was convicted of murder tu thu llrst degree
ut 1'hlludelphla.

Tho. Colt, Elbert Noble nnd Iiomlntck
Romero, l'ollceiuau Solomon
In Trinidad, were hanged l'riduy iu the Statu
penitentiary ut Canon City, Col.

Christopher Sclmelcr, aged (12, committed
suicide ut Munch), lud., becuusu hu thought
hu was a burden to his children. Hu was
fortuely mayor of (.'mini Iover, O.

Kmperor William, of Germany, Is Just now
making a thorough study of lluunciul ues-tlou- s,

with a view to possible early changes
In themouutury system ot ttiu empire.

Joseph Sibley, the Pennsylvania silver
mun, lu a published Interview over his signa-
ture, advocates the fusion ot all silver men
and thu candidacy of Senator Toiler tor the
presidency.

President J. C. Williams, of the defunct
bank at lllue Springs, Neb., has been fouud
guilty of having fiilsllled the bank's books.
Tim penalty is from one to tuu years Im-
prisonment.

William Turner, one of thn two servants
who stole r) 110,000 worth of Jewelry from I.
Townseud llurdon. In New York withdrew
bis plea of not guilty und pluuded guilty to
the indictment for robbery.

Many white settlers who lived lu lusolated
ts of lthodosla and were in danger ot

fiai massacred by the rebellious Mutabulus,
have been tukeu In safety to t'mtull by thu
liritlsh troopers sent to thuir rescue,

Tho liritlsh second-cla- ss twin-scre- w cruls
er bona venture, llttgshlp of theludlun sipuad-ro- u,

flying the flag of lluar Admiral Edmund
C. Prumuioud, lost 70 men by sunstroke
while ou a voyage from Colombo to

W'KINLEY NOTIFIED.

He Aeoepta the Decree of tht St. Loii c,
ventien.

j ue commumn consisting oi one rnrrl
from each state and territory, which
elected at the 81. Louis convention t

vey io .unjor .iicniuiey me oiuciai n it;1 ,
Hon of his nomination, arrived In Cntito
a special train from Cleveland at lLaoji

k

ri si v ninriiiiii
ihoy wtrt) mot at thn Mfitlon hr n rn

otmmUte,ootninvltf vme of tho forj
fttivfha nf I'lintiin nml ilrfvur. t

iirrlmr.M Mod Inloi.'a . "'1
pomtitiiinl liw rtiiiiiiiisxt ii rt Tli.. .'

JlHofia lit ltltnf M.sK Itilssv'sB
Miivwtit v.flvn i.litilr uura it,s.t al. .'Fl
uuuer iiitr i rem, nun iiiciiik mo lum.
the rear lawn, a large tent was ere. i,',J

i, ii- - m iuiin moic, oil u lo'rr ap L

tor a hundred guests.
Major McKlnley received the meml,,

liu .... n. It ..h .1... ........ .1 . Iiiud iviuui.urq 1 un pr-- lauom uiu uouse was uneii wun men ...
n.l..nl.ll.l..,,.... Tk.,. . ,...l I ..'U..V... i.;-.- nuift'-- Hugates aud pressed closed up to the u.

Where they sat.
Senator J. M. Thurston, by virtue of

fad that ho was chairman of thn nm,.,..
convention, is chairman of the pres,-,- . I
...M....I.. ...... 1. . Uotl
uowiit-rilloi- l I o III II I linwr.

Senator Thurstcn was In oxcsllent v .m
iiis nines were iu near ami couiuia;.!
ntiit flip reneli It.d nm tlt.iw H

j.ouis eoiiveniioii iiiiii. Ills spuncn ttvscelved with much enthusiasm and ap).,
Senator Thurston spoke as follows:

"We are here to perform a pleasant,),.
n..l..n...l ... ft.M 1 1.. II. I.1I.,..H . .i. 'in "j mi in'1'mii. .ii iinii'iimi Cc I...... - ..!.. ...I. I. ..J 1. ... . ' Ivillein wpi'iiiuifii ill m.
that of formally notifying you of your t,..
notion as the candidate of thu licpuU,.
party for President of tlm I'nited Statin V

respecttuiiy reoueet your acceptance ,,f .. J
iioiiiiiiuiion nun your approval or th" i- -lI.. ....I... ...I I. ...I. I . . . . I(lllll VI 111" f'IIIt-- 19 lOpi'l ,y

nssiire you luai you &r-'-

ln.ni.liiiniii nli..l..u,, ..f. m ,.O...I . .." v. n .lu.i'ii i'iiny,
your cnnui'iacy will oe imineoiilli'lv' hc. 'ii1.1, II.. n..,.l.. ... ... I... T'j iti"M.uuu; .." i,u .imiiuiv euariliity
Itt'l'Uimcnu Slll'l-esw-

.

"Your nomination has been made in
dleiicu to a popular demand, whose unii. l
iiy nun spomnimiiy attest ino arfi" ti..n tl
coniiueius" oi me piiiiu people oi tic :

States, lly common consent you at"
champion.

"Hut your nomination means timr.. tt.1
me in lorsemeni oi a protective turiiT, ..

iproctty, oi sound money nud ..( ),

iinnnccs, ior nil oi wnicn you nave,)
lastly siooo. it menus uu u,t:
meut of your heroic youth, vour. . , i..iui yeurn oi nniuous iuouu B'TVIcc, t
sterling patriotism, and thu purltv, r':,
and simplicity of your private III... .,
the," things you npi thu typical Amrltl
ior nu tries tilings you are ttm chosen ;..4 J

oi me people, Ood give you strength .

bear thu honors nnd meet thu dutl's
great omcu ior wuii'U yon are now ri.
ted, aud to which you will be elect,.,) .a
your administration will enhance tic .!..:
and power and glory of this P'public. al:.
euro the safety, weltarfi and bupplui-- oi

lineriy-iovtn- g people.
When Mr. Thurston finished, i,,tr.

McKlnley, who wa standing a few
him und slightly Iu his rear. ;

wapi, Homing me manuscript oi tu.-I-u

his left baud. He wore a dark fr. k

a Ir his custom and dark trousers. I. tj
greeted with thunderous applause. i I

ley rend tils speech lu a clear, fiir-- r a ; l

voice. it wus listened to Intently ;i:;i
was compelled to halt several times' It
eon of loud applause and cheers.

THE SHAH ATTACKED.

A Bold, But Unsuccessful Attempt to I

the New Baler of Persia
An attempt was made Saturday up i

life of tho shah in Teherau.
The attempt was unsuccessful, tlv

assasin being arp'st d on thn spot.
- X Sooii as liu Xvas tu tlm hands ef I
a vast i row J surrounded aim aiel
have torn him to pieces hud ho not l oi :

mediately locked up.
It was discovered nttrrward that h 'ti-

member of a llabist secret society. 1!

Kiztt. a funuih', who assassinated N lc
1Iii, thu present Shah's father, ou M iv I

longed to tnu sumo onter.
As a curious coincidence Nasr-Kd-bi- r.

slain when about to enter the inner .."ir I

the shrine ot Shah Abdul Azlm nn I M.:.
Kd-li- n, l'ersla's present ruler, was nt.i
visit thu same place when thu faiiuti
sought to tnke his lite.

It Is now thought certain that th. r .1
plot ou foot among the llabists 1

every ruler ot tho lard who oppos. stli-t- :l

llgloll. I D 10 UOW till) reilllests to
their faith have beeu refused. Th"
was based ou repptsentntlons that it i i

conlllct with th" existing faith ot iVr-i- t i

split the people Into religious faction".
At the time of the murder of Nasr-Kl- -

many persons thought that tho cM"r i:
of MuzalTer-i:d-li:- i, Mossoud Mirr.
eruor of Ispahan, who was barred fr

succession because his mother wa- -

ferlor rank, would try to seize tin- -
-'

that Hussia would buck one liu :i. ui.t i

England the other, aud that serious
cations might result. It was even .ill :

ed that Massou l Mlrr.a was really rc- -i I
for thn assassination ot the former
Ising known that he cntertulncl vir
feelings towurd his father. All troul
uverted, however.by tlm graceful siiIlj
ot thu cider brother, who iimnoiliat"!
dared ulleglancu to Muznfler-K.l-M- r
later thereupon being duly rcc v'iii- -l

shah by thu power
llut theru ure still thosu high lu of)'.

seemingly suspect Mussoud Mlr.a "I
Instigator not only of his fathers a.
but of the attempt on tho IK"

brother. It Is pointed out that ho In'
beeu friendly to the IlubLsts, uud
may bu using them to forward hU nx"
scucmes.

It Is known also that many secret n."

havo been held recently tu different r'
thn country aud that the name of l

Mlrzu has been connected with thc.u H

deal.
He has tho reputation of being a J"

ruler wherever his iiower Is felt, nii'l

kuown that ho would enter Into aim

scheme to gain thu throno without u
thu eumlty of thu powers.

NATIONAL PARTY PLANS

A Number of Conferences to be HeU- -j

fersnt States Soon.

At thu National headquarters ef t
tloual party iu Alllauce, O., urrinih

have beeu madu for an interstate '"-

of the friends of the now movumcut is

iieanolls. Minn.. June 39 and 30. E

-t .Tiititi of Kmiihas. who Is vico-ctuiir--i

ttm niirtv's executivo conimltte". will M
and sneak. Hotll the Prohibiten U

publlcuii state conventions ot Mlnnc1!
be in session ut thu time and the
are expecting many recruits fros
i.mpIIi litis of uoursu Is verv If4
the leaders ot the new iiartv Ststv
once were bold this week In Kanaai l

H In nn u'lilnh hronilit toifHtlinr larifni-'r-

Conventions ure biiugrraiiged for.'i
state tickuts and pntduntlal elector 'J
immiul In the follitu'tiit? states: Atll
nr I lllle Hock Jnlv 4. ktiebli'ail. Illl I

Jnlv A mid 4- - Colorado at DeuViT, J" I

lllil.. nl I'nliiltitnia Jii Iv 'J I and '

I'enn'sylvaula, at Harrisburg, August I
4.

Nine Parsons Drowned.
Ttv thn nvnrnrihsillnir nf a ttoatlllll Is- -

bv children awaiting a free steamer n-
-

liostou, June Vi, the landing a i j.... .. . ... . .uil.lrHD SJ

two auu upsou 1 oevHuiy-uv- o uui" --

thrown into tle water and thefolluwiui
I. JumM WAdhlmrti JamiS f- -

Lawrenoe all)owU and an unknown M

12 jeara,

"1


